It also includes the summary chart of wells drilled in each country per shows how discoveries in which Somalia dominated the early decades leading to Agfoi discovery, while Ethiopia had Tenneco calub and Hilala gas discoveries, with Kenya having oil and gas shows in the early drilling, and because of shell in Kenya more discoveries were made in Loperot oil discovery in 90s.Tanzania had the early onshore gas discoveries at Songo Songo and Mwazi bay, and then spectacular multi-Tcf gas discoveries as deep water drilling commenced in 2000s.
It also shows the recent discoveries made from countries like Kenya, Mozambique, Tanzania and Uganda, in which more reserves are being proven both onshore and offshore, with Uganda having approximately 6 billion barrels in total (both recoverable and unrecoverable) in only 40% exploration part, and more found in Anza basin of Kenya, and more occurrences in Rovuma basin located in Mozambique.
More offshore wells has been drilled in Mozambique and Tanzania and the reserves are found to be containing gas. Recent results made by Eni in April 2013 shows that after drilling and testing of Mamba South 3, they encountered 214meters of gas in and Oligocene reservoir and from the recent updates from Eni the Mamba complex and coral discoveries is estimated to 80+ Tcf of gas in place.
It also talks about the new discoveries made in Uganda and Kenya with a summary of the different countries with their estimated oil reserves bbl. and gas resource Tcf. It also presents the general properties of oil discovered in these regions i.e., Tanzania and Mozambique having dry gas in the deep waters, Kenya and Uganda having waxy oil in shallow lift and dry gas offshore(yet to be confirmed), South Sudan with high viscosity/waxy crude and Ethiopia with oil/gas condensate, shallow oil and deeper gas.
The document also presents the different reservoir types, how they are classified according to PT phase diagram, and how we relate them to Eastern Africa reservoirs in relation to depth of some of the proven reserves. Also technology that stimulate the behavior of the bit as well as the bottom hole assembly components are being deployed. And it also talks about the offshore drilling platforms which are broadly classified into floating rigs and bottom supported rigs in details.
As recent, it is certainly true that improved technology has had an impact, whether through satellite imagery, aero-magnetics, gravity gradiometry or plate tectonic modeling. The likelihood of oil, however, and where it may be located, as well as whether the gas that has been discovered is commercial.
It also describe the play as applied in petroleum, where a case study was carried out on Kibuku area located in semliki basin which lies within EA3 in the Albertine Graben, western Uganda to proof the existence of a play hence prospects of oil and gas accumulations. The study describes the general stratigraphic composition of rift reservoirs as made of mostly sandstone interbedded with shale and occasionally volcanic. It also talks about the possible source rocks, it also describes the possible seals or cap rocks, it also describes the different stratigraphic and structural traps which are prominent in the Eastern Africa geology. The case study describes the possible maturation due to the presence of a hot spring which can be a good hydrocarbon kitchen, Hence the occurrence of a petroleum system.
It also talks about the challenges faced by the oil sector in Eastern Africa countries, which include; poor infrastructures, economic frustration, political disputes between regional countries like Tanzania and Malawi, Sudan and Kenya over llemi triangle, Uganda and Congo etc., environmental issues(case study on tullow's Ngassa 2 exploration well in lake albert, Uganda).
And lastly the final pitch talking about the general over view i.e. results of recent geological surveys suggest that East Africa may soon become one of the world's hottest oil exploration zones, and then recommendations are given.
